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Section – VIII

Conversation between Kamsa 

and his demoniac associates 

(29-42)



|| 10.4.32||
kim udyamaiù kariñyanti
deväù samara-bhéravaù
nityam udvigna-manaso

jyä-ghoñair dhanuñas tava

The demigods (deväù) always fear (nityam udvigna-manaso)
the sound of your bowstring (tava dhanuñas jyä-ghoñair).
They are constantly in anxiety, afraid of fighting (samara-
bhéravaù). Therefore, what can they do by their endeavors to
harm you (kim udyamaiù kariñyanti)?



|| 10.4.33||
asyatas te çara-vrätair

hanyamänäù samantataù
jijéviñava utsåjya

paläyana-parä yayuù

While being pierced by your arrows (asyatas te çara-vrätair), which you
discharged on all sides (samantataù), some of them, who were injured by
the multitude of arrows (hanyamänäù) but who desired to live (jijéviñava),
fled the battlefield (utsåjya yayuù), intent on escaping (paläyana-parä).

“Being pierced by your arrows (asyatah), the demigods fled (utsṛjya) the
battlefield.”



|| 10.4.34||
kecit präïjalayo dénä

nyasta-çasträ divaukasaù
mukta-kaccha-çikhäù kecid

bhétäù sma iti vädinaù

Defeated and bereft of all weapons (kecit nyasta-çasträ dénä), some of
the demigods (divaukasaù) gave up fighting and praised you with
folded hands (präïjalayah), and some of them, appearing before you
with loosened garments and hair (mukta-kaccha-çikhäù kecid), said
(iti vädinaù), "O lord, we are very much afraid of you (bhétäù sma)."



|| 10.4.35||
na tvaà vismåta-çasträsträn

virathän bhaya-saàvåtän
haàsy anyäsakta-vimukhän
bhagna-cäpän ayudhyataù

When the demigods are bereft of their chariots (virathän), when they
forget how to use weapons (vismåta-çasträsträn), when they are
fearful (bhaya-saàvåtän) or attached to something other than fighting
(anyäsakta-vimukhän), or when their bows are broken (bhagna-
cäpän) and they have thus lost the ability to fight (ayudhyataù), Your
Majesty does not kill them (na tvaà haàsy).



The demons continue speaking to Kamsa:

“Your sense of righteousness increases the strength of the
demigods.

Give up this sense of righteousness, for this is not the time
for dharma.”



|| 10.4.36||
kià kñema-çürair vibudhair

asaàyuga-vikatthanaiù
raho-juñä kià hariëä

çambhunä vä vanaukasä
kim indreëälpa-véryeëa
brahmaëä vä tapasyatä

The demigods boast uselessly while away from the battlefield (asaàyuga-vikatthanaiù). Only
where there is no fighting can they show their prowess. Therefore, from such demigods we
have nothing to fear (kià kñema-çürair vibudhair). As for Lord Viñëu, He is in seclusion in
the core of the hearts of the yogés (kià hariëä raho-juñä). As for Lord Çiva, he has gone to the
forest (çambhunä vä vanaukasä). And as for Lord Brahmä, he is always engaged in austerities
and meditation (brahmaëä vä tapasyatä). The other demigods, headed by Indra, are devoid of
prowess (kim indreëa alpa-véryeëa). Therefore you have nothing to fear.



This verse is spoken to show that the demons have no fear of
the demigods.

“The demigods display courage where there is no danger
(kṣema), and show pride outside the battlefield by boasting
and talking uselessly (asamyuga vikatthanaih).

Because you are stronger, you should have no fear of even
Hari or Siva.



Even if the demigods have strength, why do they not come
out and fight?

Why does Hari hide within the hearts of the people?

Why does Siva stay in the forest in Ilavrta Varsa without
mixing with people?”



|| 10.4.37||
tathäpi deväù säpatnyän
nopekñyä iti manmahe
tatas tan-müla-khanane

niyuìkñväsmän anuvratän

Nonetheless (tathäpi), because of their enmity (säpatnyän), our
opinion (manmahe) is that the demigods should not be neglected
(deväù na upekñyä iti). Therefore, to uproot them completely
(tatas tan-müla-khanane), engage us in fighting with them
(niyuìkñva asmän ), for we are ready to follow you (anuvratän).



The demons said to Kamsa, “Though the demigods are weak,
the enemy cannot be neglected.”

This is according to Nīti-śāstra (civic laws)



|| 10.4.38||
yathämayo 'ìge samupekñito nåbhir
na çakyate rüòha-padaç cikitsitum
yathendriya-gräma upekñitas tathä

ripur mahän baddha-balo na cälyate

As a disease (yathä ämayo aìge), if initially neglected (nåbhir
samupekñito), becomes acute (rüòha-padaç) and impossible to cure
(na cikitsitum çakyate), or as the senses, if not controlled at first, are
impossible to control later (yathä indriya-gräma upekñitah), an
enemy (tathä ripuh mahän), if neglected in the beginning (baddha-
balo), later becomes insurmountable (na cälyate).



“As a disease in the body becomes acute (rūḍha pada) when
neglected, and as senses not brought under control in the
beginning become uncontrollable, similarly, a neglected
enemy can become strong and defeat us.”



|| 10.4.39||
mülaà hi viñëur devänäà
yatra dharmaù sanätanaù
tasya ca brahma-go-vipräs
tapo yajïäù sa-dakñiëäù

The foundation of all the demigods is Lord Viñëu (viñëur hi mülaà
devänäà), who lives and is worshiped wherever there are religious
principles, traditional culture (yatra dharmaù sanätanaù), the Vedas,
cows, brähmaëas (brahma-go-vipräh), austerities, and sacrifices with
proper remuneration (tapo yajïäù sa-dakñiëäù).



mūlam: root, foundation; that which gives life is the root.

“The root of the demigods is Lord Visnu.

The root of Visnu is dharma, which is founded upon the
Vedas.”



|| 10.4.40||
tasmät sarvätmanä räjan

brähmaëän brahma-vädinaù
tapasvino yajïa-çélän

gäç ca hanmo havir-dughäù

O King (räjan), we, who are your adherents in all respects
(sarvätmanä), shall therefore kill (tasmät hanmo) the Vedic
brähmaëas (brähmaëän), the persons engaged in offering sacrifices
(brahma-vädinaù yajïa-çélän) and austerities (tapasvino), and the
cows that supply milk, from which clarified butter is obtained for the
ingredients of sacrifice (gäç ca havir-dughäù).



Among these, killing the brahmana will bring about the end of 
religious culture

Therefore the demon speaks this verse:

“Ghee, which is necessary for sacrifice (yajna), comes from 
the cows, so we should kill the cows.”



|| 10.4.41||
viprä gävaç ca vedäç ca

tapaù satyaà damaù çamaù
çraddhä dayä titikñä ca
kratavaç ca hares tanüù

The brähmaëas, the cows, Vedic knowledge (viprä gävaç ca vedäç
ca), austerity, truthfulness, control of the mind and senses (tapaù
satyaà damaù çamaù), faith, mercy, tolerance (çraddhä dayä titikñä
ca) and sacrifice (kratavaç ca) are the different parts of the body of
Lord Viñëu, and they are the paraphernalia for a godly civilization
(hareh tanüù).



|| 10.4.42||
sa hi sarva-surädhyakño

hy asura-dviò guhä-çayaù
tan-mülä devatäù sarväù

seçvaräù sa-catur-mukhäù
ayaà vai tad-vadhopäyo
yad åñéëäà vihiàsanam

Lord Viñëu (sa hi), the Supersoul within the core of everyone's heart (guhä-çayaù), is
the ultimate enemy of the asuras and is therefore known as asura-dviö (hy asura-dviò).
He is the leader of all the demigods (sarva-sura adhyakñah) because all the demigods
(devatäù sarväù), including Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä (seçvaräù sa-catur-mukhäù),
exist under His protection (tad-mülä). The great saintly persons, sages and Vaiñëavas
also depend upon Him. To persecute the Vaiñëavas (yad åñéëäà vihiàsanam),
therefore, is the only way to kill Viñëu (tad-vadha upäyah).



“We can kill Visnu by killing the brahmanas, because the
saintly people are the root of Visnu who is the root of all
things.”
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